In dealing with a historic building for anything other than routine maintenance, professional input is essential and tradesmen with traditional skills are needed. Using incorrect, inappropriate or unnecessary methods and materials can do a great deal of expensive damage.

The list below is not comprehensive and is being continually updated. The inclusion of a professional consultant, craftsman or tradesman on this list is not an indication of Local Authority approval of their skill or experience, merely that they have represented themselves as having such skills.

A list is available also on the website of Heritage Contractors, http://www.constructionregistration.ie.

and Irish Georgian Society, http://www.igs.ie/conservation/register

Updated: June 2019.
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USEFUL ADDRESSES
SECTION 1: CONSERVATION ARCHITECTS

Louth/Meath & sample only – please refer to RIAI website for a full list of practitioners: http://www.riai.ie/consumer/find_an_architect/

**Liam Clarke** - Conservation Accredited, Grade 3
New Cornmarket, Ludlow St Navan, Co Meath 046-73208  lclar@indigo.ie

**Fergal McGirl Architects**, Conservation Accredited, Grade II
Lower Ground Floor 10 North Great Georges St.,Dublin 1.
Tel: (01) 873 5441  w: www.fmgarchitects.ie  email: info@fmgarchitects.ie

**McKevitt Architects** - Conservation Accredited, Grade 3
50 North Road, Drogheda, Co Louth. Tel: 041 9832950  mckevitt@eircom.net

**Páraic McKevitt Architects** - Conservation Accredited, Grade 3
Oystercatcher House, Dundalk Street, Carlingford, Co. Louth
Tel: 042 9373947  paraic@pmcka.ie  www.pmcka.ie

**Jacqueline Pope Architect** Conservation Architect Grade II – Buildings Reimagined
11 the Cottages, Baltray, Drogheda, Co. Louth  085 755 6918
buildingsreimagined@gmail.com

**Florence Shields, B.Arch., F.R.I.A.I.** Conservation Architect Grade III
Garrolagh, Clogherhead, Drogheda, Co. Louth  041 9881812
Mobile: 087 2381595  Fax: 042 9390169  E-mail: mshields@iol.ie

**GAUGHRAN ARCHITECTS** Conservation Accredited, Grade 3
8 Suffolk Street, Kells, Co Meath  Tel 046 9251005  Fax 046 9251008
info@gaughranarchitects.ie  www.gaughranarchitects.ie

**Consarc Design Group Ltd** (RIAI grade 1 Conservation accredited)
1-3 Westmorland St Dublin 2. Tel. 01 612 5256  Fax 01 679 0046
4, Cromac Quay Belfast, Northern Ireland BT7 2JD. Phone: 048 908 28400

**Lotts** – Architecture & Urbanism Ltd  Tel: 01 6771006  info@lotts.ie
Space 28, 28 North Lotts, Dublin 1  Tel. 01 874 6399.  www.lotts.ie

**CATHAL CRIMMINS ARCHITECT** (RIAI Grade 1 Conservation accredited)
Meeting Hall 73 Georges Avenue Blackrock Co Dublin
Tel 01 278 6164.  crimmings@meetinghall.ie  www.meetinghall.ie/crimmins

**PAUL ARNOLD ARCHITECTS**  (RIAI Grade 1 Conservation accredited)
38 Lennox Street, Portobello, Dublin 8. Tel 01 4750900
info@paularnoldarchitects.com
SHAFFREY ASSOCIATES ARCHITECTS  Grade 1 Conservation accredited
29 Lower Ormond Quay, Dublin 1  Tel 01 8725602  studio@shaffrey.ie

Margaret Quinlan Architects
120 Rock Road, Booterstown, Co. Dublin
Tel: 35312833171   Fax: 35312883442   E: mqarc@eircom.net
Conservation Grade: Grade 1

Van Dijk Architects  Grade III
Mill Street, Dundalk  Ph 042 93 544 66  fax 042 93 54 60

******************

CONSERVATION ENGINEERS

Mr. Vincent Barrett - Barrett Mahony Consulting Engineers
Sandwith House 52/54 Lr. Sandwith Street Dublin 2
Tel: 01 6773200 email: bmce@bmce.ie  Engineers on Kileen Castle, Knock Abbey

Mr Michael Carew - Carew White Young Green
5 Clarinda Park North Dun Laoghaire, Co Dublin  Tel: 01 2809827 email: dublin@wyg.com  Structural surveys, structural repairs and stabilisation

Mr Adrian Costigan - COS Consulting Engineers & Project Managers
No. 9, House 48, Ranelagh, Dublin 6.
Tel: 087-9681889,  Fax: 01-4556545 E- mail: cosconsult@gmail.com

Mr. Peter Cox - CARRIG Conservation International
68, Dame Street Dublin 2  tel: 01 6715777 email: enquiries@carrig.ie

Mr. Terry O'Neill  Fearon O'Neill Rooney  01 6621747

Mr. David Maher.  PH McCarthy & Partners
Email: david.maher@phmcc.com
Rosemount Hall Dundrum Road Dublin 14 Tel: 01 2157100

Mr. Dermot Nolan  Claremount, Meath Road, Bray, Co. Wicklow
Tel: 01 2762626  email: dnol@indigo.ie
conservation/structural engineer , experience in conducting declarations, listings and development impact reports, earth and mud walls, thatch roofs.

Mr. Joseph Ryan  email: info@hanleypepper.ie
Hanley Pepper Consulting Engineers, Civil and Structural
Owenstown House, Fosters Avenue, Blackrock, Co Dublin Tel: 01 2832967,
Mr. Christopher Southgate  **Christopher Southgate & Assoc.**
11 Emmet Place, Cork. Engineer on Townley Hall. Tel: 021 4254640
soutemp@gofree.indigo.ie

Chris McCollum -  **McCollum Conservation – Historic Building Consultants Chartered Building Surveyors**
The Yard, 42 Farlough Road, Dungannon, County Tyrone
BT71 4DU  (048) 8774 8111 chris@mccollumconservation.com

**Mr. Ivor McElveen**  MA, BAI, CEng, FIEI
Conservation Consultancy, Corrageen Rathnure Enniscorthy Co. Wexford
Ph: 053 92 55977   Mobile 086 8314772   ivormce@eircom.net

Lisa Edden B. Eng., C. Eng., MIStruct.E, M.I.E.I. lisaedden@eircom.net
Ballyknockan, Valleymount, Co. Wicklow. P: 045 867484
Conservation repairs & lime harling, 16th Century Tower House, Tybroughney, Co Kilkenny. Restoration & refurbishment of Tower-House,

**Ms Edith Blennerhassett**   BE, MUBC, CEng, MCIBSE, MIEI
33 Fitzwilliam Place, Dublin 2   P: 01 662 9755   M: 086 0279383
edith.blennerhassett@engenvironments.com
www.engenvironments.com

**Clifton Scannell Emerson Associates**   **Aidan Smith**
BSc, MSc, C.Eng, MIEI, MConsEI
Seafort Lodge, Castledawson Avenue, Blackrock, Co. Dublin
P: 01 2885006   M: 086 8146923
aidan.smith@csea.ie   www.csea.ie

**David Kelly Partnership – Chartered Engineers**
Nelson House,
Emmet Place,
Youghal, Co. Cork   024 92412   info@dkp.ie
CHARTERED BUILDING SURVEYORS – Historic Building Conservation

Frank Keohane
1 Clonliffe Avenue
Dublin 3

Tel: 087 6392436  consurveyor@gmail.com  www.frankkeohane.com

Liam Mulligan,
1 Carrick St
Kells,
Co Meath

Tel: 046 9249728   087 2791705  email: lmsurveyor@eircom.net

Declan Walsh & Associates
ASCS MRICS Chartered Building Surveyor, SCS Accredited Conservation Surveyor
Tullyallen
Drogheda
Co Louth

Tel: 041-9831498 / 086-8122172  e-mail: declanwalsh@eircom.net

Leonard & Williams Chartered Quantity Surveyors
Mr. Anthony L. Leonard
FSCS, FRICS, SCS Accredited Conservation Surveyor (Grade 3)
41 Northumberland Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4.

Tel: 01 6687522  087 255 2506  a.leonard@landw.ie  www.landw.ie

Phelan Doyle Chartered Quantity Surveyor
Liam Doyle, MScSI MRICS Dip. Con. Law. Dip. Proj. Man
Unit 200 Greenogue Business Park
Rathcoole,
Co. Dublin

Tel: 01 401 6021  087 219 5039  liam@phelandoyle.ie  www.phelandoyle.ie
ARCHAEOLOGY:

ACSU - Archaeological Consultancy Services Unit Ireland,
21 Boyne Business Park,
Greenhills, Drogheda,
Co. Louth.
Tel: 041 9883396  087 9802232  Email: info@acsu.ie

Kieran Campbell,
6 St. Ultan's, Laytown, Drogheda, Co. Louth
Tel: 041 - 9827496 / 086 - 8329816  Email: kierancampbell@iolfree.ie

ÆGIS ARCHAEOLOGY LIMITED
16 Avondale court
Corbally, Limerick City
Limerick Office telephone/fax 061 348000
E-mail: aegis@indigo.ie

The ArchaeologyCompany
Birr Technology Centre
Mill Island,
Birr Co Offaly
Tel: 0509 23552, fax: 0509 23553  www.thearchaeologycompany.ie

Archer Heritage Planning, Archaeological & Heritage Consultants
Unit 8 BEAT Centre
Stephenstown, Balbriggan
Co. Dublin
Tel: 01 8020403 fax: 01 8020471
email: ciaran@archerheritage.ie  web: www.archerheritage.ie
Archaeological Test Trenching • Archaeological Monitoring • Archaeological Excavation • EIA
• Constraints Reports and Route Options • Landscape Survey • Historic Building Survey •
Geophysical Survey

ARCH-TECH
Archaeological Technology Ltd.
32 Fitzwilliam Place
Dublin 2
Tel: 01-6761373

Judith Carroll & Company, Archaeological consultants
13 Anglesea St
Temple Bar
Dublin 2
Tel: 01-6705067, 087-9391867  jcarroll@judithcarrollandco.ie
CRDS Ltd,
Unit 4, Dundrum Business Park,
Dundrum,
Dublin 14
Tel: +353 1 2968190
Fax: +353 1 2968195
email: info@crds.ie Finola O'Carroll, 01-8414489

Dagda Archaeological Projects Ltd
6 Glen Ellan Drive
Swords, Co Dubin
Tel; 01-8408152, e-mail info@dagda.ie

Dominic Delany & Associates
3 Howley Court
Oranmore, Co Galway

Margaret Gowan and Co. Ltd.
2, Killiney View, Albert Road Lower, Glenageary, Co. Dublin.
archaeology@mglarc.com Tel. 01-2300819 Mobile: 087-2564174

Fred Hammond BA, PhD
Industrial Archaeologist
75 Locksley Park
Belfast BT10 0AS

Alan Hayden Archaeological Projects Ltd
E-mail: archprojects@eircom.net

Headland Archaeology Ltd
Unit 1, Wallingstown Business Park, Little Island, Cork
Tel: 021 452 0286 Fax: 021 452 0399
Email: info@headlandarchaeology.ie Web: www.headlandarchaeology.com

Unit 25, Liosbaun Industrial Estate, Tuam Road, Galway
Tel: 091 769 638 Fax: 091 769 640 Email: Galway@headlandarchaeology.ie

Block 2, Harcourt Centre, Harcourt Lane, Dublin 2
Tel: 01 4794593 01 4794517 (Direct Line) Fax: 01 4794546 (Fax)
Email: dublin@headlandarchaeology.ie

Irish Archaeological Consultancy Ltd.
Archaeology & Conservation Consultants
120b Greenpark Road
Bray, Co. Wicklow
tel. +353 (01) 2116544, fax. +353 (01) 2116550, www.iac.ie
Archaeology, Conservation Assessments and Building Surveys
Valerie Keeley Ltd. -
E-mail: VJKeeley@compuserve.com

Rosanne Meenan
Roestown, Drumree, Co Meath
Tel: 01-8259344 087-2746646 e-mail: rmeenen@gofree.indigo.ie

Moore Group
Corporate House, Ballybrit Business Park, Galway
Tel: 091-765640, fax: 091-765641, e-mail: info@mooregroup.ie, www.moregroup.ie
Sharon Kelly, built heritage specialist,
Services offered: historic research, recording & analysis, Condition surveys,
Conservation Plans, Historic building assessments, heritage impact statements,
Archaeological Consulting, Environmental Impact Assessment, Underwater
archaeological and environmental services.
RECORDING, RESEARCH and CONSERVATION SERVICES

Architectural Recording and Research
2 Maple Grove
Ashbourne,
Co. Meath
Sinead Hughes - Tel: 087-9170070 Bronagh Lanigan – Tel: 087-7979829
e-mail: archrec_res@ireland.com
Services:- inventories of building stock, architectural appraisals, historical research,

Archive - Deirdre Conroy
113 The Maples
Clonskeagh
Dublin 14
Tel: 01-2600270, e-mail: archiveconsultants@eircom.net
Services : consultants in historic architecture and interiors, project management,
urban and building conservation

Blackwood Associates
20 Stephen Street Lower
Dublin 2 Tel: 01 4784590 fax: 01 4784590 studio@blackwood.ie
( RIAI grade 1 Conservation accredited architectural Practice, NIAH inventory work in
conjunction with Dublin Civic Trust )

Jason Bolton, Conservation Services
97 Capel St  Dublin 1
Tel: 086 8947941
boltonjason@hotmail.com
Services: - Archaeological surveys, Heritage appraisal, Conservation Plans, Condition
surveys, Building Recording and research, Analyses of stone, brick and mortars,
design of mortars, advice on stone treatment and cleaning methods
Brown Projects Ltd
88 Bushy Park Road, Dublin 6
Tel: 01-4903366    e-mail: elaineb@eircom.net
Specialise in producing digital graphics data from paper and digital source material, maps, drawings, images etc. – historic town atlas maps, housing estates, cemetery GIS, environmental data for GIS.

Carrig Building Fabric Consultants    Ms. Sharon Greene
68 Dame Street Dublin 2
tel: 01 6715777   e-mail: sharon@carrig.ie
Conservation reports, condition surveys, specifications, architectural inventories,

Archaeografix – Dave Pollack & Jo Moran
Knockrower Road, Stradbally, Co. Waterford, Mobile: 087 8119567    Phone: 051 293399
Email: info@waterfordarchaeologist.ie

Alastair Coey Architects
Belmont Gate Lodge 96, Sydenham Avenue, Belfast BT4 2DT Northern
Phone 0044 (0)28 9087 2400
Email info@alastaircoeyarchitects.com
NIAH Kildare County Interim Survey for the National Inventory of Architectural Heritage. (2002)
NIAH Waterford City and County Interim Survey - for the National Inventory of Architectural Heritage. (2003)

Consarc Design Group Ltd
1-3 Westmorland St Dublin 2. Tel. 01 612 5256    Fax 01 679 0046
4, Cromac Quay Belfast, Northern Ireland BT7 2JD Phone: 048 908 28400
(RIAI grade 1 Conservation accredited architectural Practice )

John Cronin & Associates – Cultural Resource Management
3A Westpoint Trade Centre, Ballincollig, Co. Cork    021 421 4368    info@johncronin.ie

Eneclann
Unit 1,Trinity College Enterprise Centre, Pearse St. Dublin 1 Tel: 01-6710338, e-mail: info@eneclann.ie
Services: house history research

Stephen Farrell, Historic Building Consultant / Photographer
Dublin 087-6884987, stephenfarrell4photography@eircom.net
Recording and inventory work for NIAH
Dr. Jane Fenlon, architectural and art historian
150, Clonkeen Crescent Dun Laoghaire Co. Dublin Tel: 01 2847320
janefenlon@eircom.net

Genius Loci, William Garnermann
Architectural Consultancy
40 Abbey Street, Armagh BT 61 7DZ Tel: 048-37522128/ 01-8684363
Services: advice to local authorities and private individuals, county lists and town studies, drawing up conservation areas and building reports

Margaret Gowan and Co. Ltd.
2, Killiney View, Albert Road Lower, Glenageary, Co. Dublin.
archaeology@mglarc.com Tel. 01-2300819 Mobile: 087-2564174

Fred Hammond BA, PhD
Industrial Archaeologist, 75 Locksley Park, Belfast BT10 0AS

Paul Logan
Hollywood, Co Wicklow NIAH inventory for Wicklow / Wexford

Ms. Mary McMahon
77, Brian Road Marino Dublin 3 Phone 01 8334709
mcmahonmary@eircom.net
Specialising in the medieval and industrial periods from 12th to 19th century, consultancy covers archaeological and historical research, historic buildings appraisal and evaluation, environmental impact statements, project assessments and pre-development site evaluations.

Fidelma Mullane, advisor to Heritage Council re thatched buildings
091-528829 or 087-6900932

Dr. Michael O’Connor, BA( Hons) PhD, IHBC, FRSA
Pangaea: Historic Building and Monument Care
Carrowniska, Kilmurry McMahon, Kilrush, Co. Clare
Tel: 087 7809181, e-mail info@pangaea.org.uk, www.pangaea.org.uk

Services: survey and inspection, diagnosis of defects, stone cleaning, consolidation, masonry and mortar repairs

Moore Group
Corporate House Ballybrit business Park Galway
Tel: 091-765640, fax: 091-765641, e-mail: info@mooregroup.ie, www.moregroup.ie
Sharon Kelly, built heritage specialist,
Services offered: historic research, recording & analysis, Condition surveys, Conservation Plans, Historic building assessments, heritage impact statements, Archaeological Consulting, Environmental Impact Assessment, Underwater archaeological and environmental services.
SECTION 2       GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Diarmuid O’Hare, Building Contractor
112 Tullyframe Road, Kilkeel, Co. Down
Ph: 028 41764140     Mobile: 0044 77 85320773

Haigney Restoration Ltd,
4 Colpe Drive,
Deepforde,
Drogheda,
Co. Meath       Kevin Haigney 041-9817094  086 6009494
Ref: Rathfarnham Castle  Lime Plaster Experts

Thomas Brennan,
Lectros Conservation Contractors
105-107 Cork St., Dublin 8
Ph: 01 4734645
Specialise in: Damp proofing, repair of dry rot, timber treatment,
Ref: Castle Leslie, Monaghan, Headfort House Kells

David Brickenden
Cratloe Woods
Cratloe
Co Clare       tel: 086 2730886
Specialising in heavy joinery – repair of roof timbers, trusses.

Cleary & Doyle Contracting Ltd.
Larkings Cross, Wexford, Co. Wexford
Ph: 053 20377
Ref: Stackallen House, Rathfarnham Castle.

Lissadel Construction Ltd.
111 Ludford Rd
Dundrum
Dublin 16     tel: 01 2983610
Ref: Rathfarnham Castle, lime rendering, stone repairs

Pat Crompton & Sons Ltd.
Newtown, Strokestown, Co Roscommon
Ph: 078 33167
Ref: Strokestown Famine Museum, re-roofing, lime rendering.

Cromer Bros
Lucan, Co Dublin
Tel: 078 22167
Ref: Balttracey House, Maynooth, refurbishment. Involved in traditional glass brick
& block technology.
Michael J Duffy & Sons Ltd,
Jenkinstown
Dundalk
Co Louth
Ref : Mount Oliver roof repairs

Dunwoody & Dobson
10 Grattan St., Dublin 2  Tel: 01-6765811
Ref: Rathfarnham Castle, plaster repairs and mouldings, timber restoration repairs and replacement of stonework.

Paddy Fitzgerald  087-2300176
Pat Fallon Construction
Unit 3, Newgrange Business Park
Donore Road
Drogheda
086-2563111

Matthew Farrell
Castlerahan, Ballyjamesduff Co Cavan
Tel: 087 6620882, 049-8545925,
Ref: Bloomsbury House, Headfort House, Balrath House, Dunsany Castle.

Joe Kellegher, 086 –2537228,
Ref: Belshamstown Thatched Cottage - repair of mud walls

J.V. Ledwith Ltd.
Rathregan, Batterstown Dunboyne Co. Meath
Tel: 01 8259270
Carpentry and joinery work; plasterwork and stonework :
Stamullen Church - restoration of main roof i.e. replacement of roof timbers and re-fixing of existing slates including second hand slates
Thomastown House - restoration of main roof including plasterwork

William McQuillan
Dunany, Togher, Co. Louth
Ref: Barmeath Castle

J.Rainey & Co. Ltd.
Balheary Rd., Swords
Co. Dublin  tel: 01 8401515
Roofers, stonework, bricklayers, plasterworkers, steeplejacks.

John Sisk & Son Ltd
Wilton Works, Naas Road, Clondalkin, Dublin 22  Tel: 01-4091500  fax: 4091550
Henry Thomson - the Old Builders Company, Mount Palmer, Birr Demesne Offaly
SECTION 3 - JOINERY / WINDOW REPAIR

Sashwindows.ie Frank Clissmann 87 Brackenhill Sandyford, Dublin 18 01-2130213 Refurbish & supply sash windows and parts

Conservation Joinery – Pat Lynch - Macyln Joinery Unit 28, Bluebell Industrial Estate, Dublin 12. Tel. 01 4605945  0872449881 Period Joinery repair spceialist. www.conservationjoinery.com info@conservationjoinery.com

Archworks Joinery Ltd. Dermot Brennan Monaghan Road Castleblaney Co. Monaghan 042 9 751 015 086 217 0459

Sash Window Repairs Seamus Martin 087 2560649 info@sashwindowrepair.ie www.sashwindowrepair.ie

Thomas Dowdall Joinery. Rathduff, Dundalk, Co. Louth - Doors, Stairs, windows, shop-fronts in Dundalk. 042 93 77 503  087 77 44 873 pauldowndall73@hotmail.com

Sheridan Timber Products, Tallanstown, Co. Louth P: 042 9374481 Email: info@sheridanheritage.ie

Ventrolla, ( Bolgers )
18 Ardee St, Dublin 8 tel: 01 4530377, fax: 01 4540005, repairs - will only do quantities of 4 and up.

Karl Crowe, Advance Joinery, 8A Henrietta Lane,Dublin 1, tel: 01-8722026, fax: 01 8722026 repairs - two windows and up

G. Callaghan & Sons Ltd. reproduction - some repairs Boyerstown Navan, Co. Meath tel: 046 9023323 e-mail: bcallaghan@eircom.net

Tony Clark - Clarkes Joinery
Lower Main Street Blessington, Co Wicklow 045-865149 – reproduce joinery mouldings and sashes, manufacture and deliver

Cunningham Brothers Joinery
Drumgeeney, Carrickmacross, Co Monaghan 041-6855185 supply of sash windows, cords, slips, mouldings, and ironmongery

John Daly Joinery Kilmainham, Kells Co Meath tel: 046 9241014 fax: 046 9249999
Dask Timber Products – Stephen Clark Dublin Road, Banbridge Co Down BT32 3PB  048 3831 8696, info@dasktimber.co.uk
Will reproduce all types of period joinery incl. sash windows
DBOR     Baldoyle Industrial Estate, Co. Dublin

Patrick Duffy – Window and Joinery repair
Irishtown, Robinstown, Navan, Co. Meath Tel: 046-9028068 / 086-8207141

John Farrell, Joinery Ltd
Deanhill, Hayes, Navan, Co. Meath Tel: 046-9024233

Michael French Davis – joinery repairs
Kentstown Co. Meath 041-9825175 (parent’s number)

Historic Sash Windows Ltd (Mr. Richard Millea)
The Pottery, Maynooth Rd., Celbridge, Co. Kildare
Tel: 01-6270031, 087-6372737, fax: 01-6270762

Irish Conservation Joinery Company
Lambstongue, 88 Baggot Street Lower, Dublin 2 Tel: 016629928
Email: info@lambstongue.ie Website: www.lambstongue.ie
Renovation, repair & draught proofing of sash windows.

Archworks Joinery Ltd.
Dermot Brennan
Monaghan Road
Castleblaney Co. Monaghan 042  9 751 015  086  217 0459

Sash Window Repairs Seamus Martin 087 2560649
info@sashwindowrepair.ie www.sashwindorepair.ie

Keane Windows Ltd, Installation of Secondary Glazing systems
Monatrea ind Est. Maynooth Road, Celbridge Co. Kildare
Tel: 01-6274455, e-mail: keanewin@indigo.ie

Kells Window Restoration Systems,
Sheeney Bridge Kells Co Meath Tel: 046 9241235 fax: 046 9241235
repairs and reproduction

Michael McGahon 086-8393045
Repair of sash windows, fit frames, weights, pulleys and cords.

Thomas O’Connor & Son Joinery Ltd.
5 Ashcroft Industrial Park Ashbourne Co. Meath
Tel: 01 – 8352700 Fax: 01 - 8353600
Steel / Metal Windows:

Any major painting and cleaning contractor should be able to clean down and repaint metal windows. For larger repairs and replacements the following contacts may be useful.

Acol, contact Dermot Collier 086 8069600. Aria Windows - Richard Kimbal

Window and Door Accessories Ltd. Richmond House, Coolock Ind.Est.,Dublin 17 phone 01 8670011 - Peter Doolan

J. H. Projects (Jan Hermans) Monaghan, 087 1206057. email: jhprojects@eircom.net

Crittall Windows Ltd
Springwood Drive, Braintree CM7 2YN – Essex, England, 01376 324106

Stained Glass:
Sinead Coyle
Ardglass – stained glass studio Skeoge Business Park
Beraghmore Rd. Derry BT48SE 048 71357444 or 555
www.artglassireland.com philip@artglass2.fsnet.co.uk

CWS Design, stained glass studios
Mill Street, Hilden Lisburn BT27 4 N.I. 028-9267 0364, info@cwsstainedglass.com www.cwsstainedglass.com

Irish Stained Glass & Leaded Window Co. Ltd
The Studios Treetops Greenlands Sandyford Dublin 16 Tel/Fax: 01-2956167

Glasshaus Studio | unit 34, navan enterprise centre, trim road, co. meath | tel. 046 9059398 | mbl. 086 9877683 | info@glasshaus.ie Mr Liam McCorkell

Connon Studios Ltd Evan Connon
10A Stanaway Drive Crumlin Dublin 12 087 4048796
connonstainedglass@gmail.com www.connonstainedglass.com
Divito Studios Stained Glass  Bianca Divito
The Old School House Studio, Coolgreany, Gorey, Co. Wexford
PH: 0402 37901 Mobile: 086 8471560
info@biancadivito.com  www.biancadivito.com

Sheridan Stained Glass  Joe Sheridan
Newtown, Kells, Co. Kilkenny
PH: 056 7728382 Mobile: 087 2200877
joe@sheridanstainedglass.com
www.sheridanstainedglass.com
SECTION 4  Stonework / Restoration / Cleaning

SECTION 5  Bricklayers

All Stone Construction

Ashley Goodall
Bragganstown
Castlebellingham
County Louth
Ireland

allstoneconstruction@gmail.com
all-stone-construction.ardee.louth.tel/

Carrig Conservation International
68 Dame St
Dublin 2  tel: 01 6715777
Ref: Tate Gallery, Farmleigh.
Stone conservation specialists

Mr. Kevin Carrigan
Stonescapes Ltd., 9 Parklands Rise, Maynooth, Co. Kildare  tel: 01 6290812
Ref: Larchill Arcadian Gardens, restoration.
Experience with ashlar pointing and lime based mortars.

Conservation Solutions
36 Sycamore Avenue, Kells, Co Meath
Tel: 046 9247064,  Brendan : 087 6352614 – Greg Smith: 087 2680289
Cleaning and repointing of stone and brick, graffiti removal, paint removal. Repair of lime based mortars and renders

Conservation and Restoration Ltd
Ballybrew
Enniskerry
Co Wicklow  Tel: 01-2862981  Email: conserve@stone-dev.ie

Nolans Group – Conservation Stone & Brick Restoration & Cleaning
Unit 408 L Grants Park
Greenogue Business Park
Rathcoole, Co. Dublin Tel: 01 401 8500  info@nolansmpc.ie

Oldstone Conservation Ltd.  Stone, Brick, Lime, Cleaning, Structural
Donard, Co. Wicklow  045  404576  info@oldstone.ie
Mr John Cullen  
Worls Stone International  
113 Upper Sherrif St  
Dublin 1   tel: 01 8551251  
Ref: The Rates Office - Restoration of Portland stone façade, slate, cobbles, paving and landscaping projects

First Euro Solutions  
South Bank House, Marsh Road Drogheda  
041-9801903, 086-6781007  fax 041-9801047,  
e-mail: friendlysolutionsgroup@eircom.net  
Cleaning of stone and brickwork (soda blasting)

Fleeton & Watson Ltd  
63, Baldoyle Industrial Estate Dublin 13  
Tel: 01 8326994, e-mail: fleeton.w@indigo.ie

Conservation Projects  
Custom House - injection and pinning cracked stonework  
Trinity College Dublin - grouting and structural ties  
Dublin Castle - grouting and structural ties  
St. Lawrence O'Toole's Church - plastic stone repairs  
G.P.O. - injection and pinning stonework and statues  
Bank of Ireland, O'Connell St., - waterproofing basement  
Limited amount of pointing in churches and houses  
Other projects include: Dublin Castle, ESB Head office, Clongowes Wood etc.  
Stephens Green Club.

Tony Gahan  
Structural Concrete Bonding Services  
Cill Dara Industrial Estate Newbridge Co. Kildare  Tel: 045 5435270

Conservation Projects:  
Irish Times Offices, D'Olier Street - repointing (1994)  
Powerscourt House - grouting masonry walls (1997)  
Bank of Ireland, Rathmines - stone repair (1992)  
Newbridge College, Newbridge - stone refurbishment (1996)

James Gogarty, monumental sculptors  
Donore Rd Drogheda Co Louth.  
tel: 041 9835472  e-mail: jamespgogarty@eircom.net

Conservation Projects:  
Coach House, Dublin Castle - repair and repointing  
Army Barracks, Dublin Castle, Ship Street - rebuild and repair stone walls and capping  
Ross Castle outside Dingle - two new limestone windows to match existing

Interclear, Grafiti Management Systems  
129 Clonliffe Road  
Dublin 3  Tel: 01-8374114, 087-2431434, www.interclean.ie
Mr. Lee Lumbard, L.D.L. Stonemasons  
344 Hawkfield Newbridge Co. Kildare  
tel: 045 431138 / 087 6533955  
Conservation Projects:  Bally Briton Castle, Also brickwork and the laying of cobble setts

J&J Mowbray Ltd, Brian O’Neill  
131 Clonard Court  
Balbriggan, Co Dublin  
tel: 01 8711060  
Ref: Rathfarnham Castle, Collins Barracks  
Cleaning and repointing stone, replacing bricks, cills, repairing balustrades and carvings.

Mr. Pat McAfee  
FAS Drimnagh Castle Dublin 12  
087 2631872, mcafee@eircom.net  
Consultancy on the conservation and repair of traditional buildings is offered to owners of old buildings, architects, engineers, county councils etc., by Patrick McAfee, a skilled and experienced consultant, who has worked extensively around the country for Local Authorities, private projects and the OPW. Areas covered are: conservation and repair of stone and brick buildings, traditional lime mortars, external lime renders, internal lime plasters with animal hair, pointing of rubble and ashlar stone, and limewashes with earth pigments

McKeon Stone Ltd ( suppliers )  
Brockley Park  
Stradbally Co. Laois  
Tel: 0502 25151

Mourne Stone Craft, ( St Peters Church )  
Longstone Road, Co. Down. BT34 4UY

Mr. Donal Martin Mulgrew  
19 Villas 3 Muiirhehevnamir Dundalk Co. Louth  
tel: 087 6659166  
Conservation Projects:  Stone and Brick restoration, mortar matching/batching. Banker Mason Class  
1987 - Woburn Abbey (M/sex) Reclamation and reuse of fire damaged stonework  
1993 - Etobicoke physiatric center (16 buildings circa 1870) re-building Romanesque relieving portals, repoint (12 different mortarts) reversing deteriorated stone-work and refacing, repointing stone work

Mr. Brendan Rainey  
J.Rainey & Co. Ltd. Balheary Rd.  
Swords Co. Dublin  
tel: 01 8401515
Conservation Projects: Gothic Church, Kylemore Abbey, Adam & Eve's Church, Merchants Quay, St. Andrews Church, Suffolk Street, Ennis Courthouse, 59, Eccles Street.

Snows Quarries (Ardbracken Limestone)
Ballnamona, Oldcastle Co. Meath Tel: 049 8541791

Stone Developments Ltd.
Ballybrew Enniskerry Co Wicklow Tel: 01-2862981 fax: 01-2860499

Mr Seamus Wherity
Grouchga Ring Commons Balbriggan Co Dublin tel: 01 8413261
Replacing brick surrounds and cills, renovation of stone houses, tuck pointing and lime mortars.

SECTION 6. Plasterers:

* Cornerstone Ltd - Learn how to build and repair a stone wall; limewash a house; re-point a wall with lime mortar or understand how and what to repair in an old building. Stone Workshops and Lime Workshops.
Contact Cornerstone Ltd, Larch Hill, Kilcock, Co Kildare

Eddie Brennan 0503 47816 087 2243556

Brendan Brown
Garrycullen
Saltmills
New Ross
Co. Wexford tel: 051 562436

Edward Byrne, Lime & traditional building materials supplier & Consultant
Rath, Shillelagh Rd.
Tullow Co. Carlow tel: 059/9151750, 086-2585253

John Dowler,
28 Beechgrove, Lucan.
Co Dublin tel: 01 6282495

Haigney Restoration Ltd,
4 Colpe Drive,
Deepforde,
Drogheda,
Co. Meath Kevin Haigney 041-9817094 086 6009494
Ref: Rathfarnham Castle

Frank Hamevy,
Newtown, Horseleap,
Moate, Co. Westmeath. Tel: 0506 35140

Pat Jordan 0402 31300 086 2270710

Jim Kearns, of Kilberry / Rathkenny / Wilkinstown (ref. Ardbraacan and Durhamstown)

Sam Kirwan 056 65068

Desmond Leahy
Highfield House, Highfield Park
Dundrum, Dublin 14 tel: 01 2989375

Lochplace Building Conservation
Cor Castle, Innishannon, Co Cork tel: 021 776677

Refurbishment works.
Supplier of lime putty and ready mixed lime mortars

Phillip Mullen
The Mews
The Old Rectory
Folkmills
Co Wexford tel: 087 2027211

Heritage Traditional Building Products Ltd. (- encompassing Narrow Water Lime)
Mark Patterson
46–48 Doury Road Ballymena BT43 6JB
tel: 048 2568 5055
info@heritageltd.com
www.heritageltd.com

Goods/materials supplied throughout Ireland
Natural hydraulic lime and lime putty, with complementary items for their use.
Scientific analysis of mortar and building materials. Assistance with specification and job costing. Consultation on choosing the correct lime and advice on aggregate selection
Free technical literature
Free telephone consultations. On-site back-up if required. Mortar analysis

Seamus O’hEocha 091 590256 087-2581150

George O’Malley
Kilmoylan
Bray Rd
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Foxrock Dublin 18  tel: 01 2898555

Paul Traynor,
47 Blackheath Park
Clontarf Dublin 3  01 8336319

Hugh Sheppard  0502 36206  086 8129193

Stoneware Studios
Pillmore
Youghal Co. Cork
024-90117 / 024-90114,  mail@stonewarestudios.com, www.stonewarestudios.com
supplier of Cast Iron Rainwater goods, Hydraulic lime, lime putty, natural clay paint and plaster.
SECTION 7. Decorative Plasterwork:

Mr James Byrne
No 3 Cloonemore Green, Jobstown, Tallaght Dublin 24    tel: 01 4527981
Repairs of cornice work

Dublin Mouldings
99 Parnell St Dublin 1 tel: 01 8554319
Ref: Arnotts, Bewleys, Dublin Castle. Reinstatement of cornices and friezes.

Michael Ennis
21 Goldenbridge Ave, Inchicore, Dublin 8    tel: 014542940

Freeman Plaster Moulding Ltd
Jubilee Rd., Clones, Co Monaghan    tel: 047 51805
Reinstatement of ceilings, matching cornices

Sean Henderson
44 Gilford Rd, Sandymount, Dublin 4    tel: 01 2604292
Paint removal, conservation and restoration of ceilings and friezes,

Anne McGill
1 Clontarf Rd, Dublin 3    tel: 01 8530439
Recreation of ceilings, replacement of missing sections

Mr Niall Kenny
Blackcastle, Mill Lane, Co Kildare, tel: 01 6244710
Internal cornice work, exterior stucco work

Nicholl Plaster Mouldings,
81 Knockbracken Road, Castlereagh, Belfast BT6 9SP.
Tel: 028 9044 8410 / 8593

The Old Mould Company
8 York Rd, Dun laoghaire, Co Dublin tel: 01 2842777
Ref: Slane Castle

Olga Reilly, Artisan Plasters, Tel: +4528840101    www.artisanplasters.dk
Custom Italian finishes

Smith & Henderson Stuccodores Ltd (Andrew Smith)
Ballinakill Lodge, Kinnegad Co. Westmeath.Tel: 086-8153583

Séamas Ó hEocha Teoranta – Ornate Plaster Conservation
Contractors & Consultants,
Corbally, Barna, Galway 091 590 256 info@soheochateo.com
Mr Garrett Maher.
10 Old Brazeel Way, Knocksedan, Naul Road, Swords, Co. Dublin.
087-2842627.

**SECTION 8**
Roofers / Blacksmiths / metalwork / Rainwater goods / Steeplejacks

**Irish Artist Blacksmiths Association:**
http://irishblacksmiths.com/

Traditional Building Solutions Mr. Ray Rennick
Phillinstown, Trim, Co. Meath
Phone 046 9481580 Fax 046 9481582 Mobile 087 9536556 Email
ray@tradionalbuildingsolutions.ie sales@tradionalbuildingsolutions.ie
Supply of cast iron rainwater disposal systems, i.e. gutters and downpipes

PFC Rainwater Systems Limited – supply Hargreaves Cast Iron RWG
9 Mallusk Drive, Newtownabbey, Co. Antrim BT36 4GX
048 9083 8330 www.pfcrainwater.com

Anvil Engineering
48 Ballyrickard Road, Raloo, Larne,
Co. Antrim BT40 3EQ tel: 048 28277350
Specialist welding and repair, architectural ironwork, historic machinery, iron,
bronze, aluminium.

P.M. Engineering. Patrick Meegan
Forkhill Road, Carrickedmond, Kilcurry, Dundalk, Co. Louth
(042) 933 49 44 (087) 69 66 214

Railings in screen – St Patrick’s Cathedral Dundalk.

Apex Gutter and Drainage Company
Esgair Farm Estate, Llanbrynmair, Powys
Wales SY197DU
0650 521496 Custom Made cast iron rainwater goods

B&M Welding Services
Beechmount Industrial Estate
Navan
Co Meath Phone 046-9076920, 087-2237039

Mr. Edward Bisgood
Bushy Park Ironworks Ltd.
The Forge, Units 22 - 24 Greenhills Business Park Tallaght Dublin 24
Phone 01 4622788 Fax 01 4622790 Mobile N/A Email bushypark@indigo.ie
www.bushyparkironworks.com
Iron Excellence – John Hogan
Unit 2 Killala Business Park, Killala, Co. Mayo 096 32005  087 2669767

Finn Steeplejacks
Addinstow, nDelvin, Co Westmeath
tel: 046 30219  fax: 046 30082
( Chimney design, Construction and Maintenance, Lightning Conductor Engineers,
Industrial Painting Contractor, Church Restoration Specialist )

Ken O’Reilly – Roofer
12, Little Strand st, Dublin 7  +353 1 8729007

Gates and Craftmetal Products Ltd
2 Glenavy Road
Ballinderry
Co Antrim BT28 2EU  tel: 048 92652555
Metal furniture, chairs, tables, bespoke metalwork

Mr. Paul Heade
Heade Forgecraft
Blackfriary Trim Co. Meath
Tel: 046 31055  headeforgecraft@eircom.net

Mr. John Lavelle
J.L. Ornamental Castings
Unit 3B Twin Spires Industrial Estate 155, Northumberland Street, Belfast BT13 2JF
Northern Ireland
Tel: 0801232 244007  Fax: 0801232 244002

J.& J. Longbottom Ltd
Bridge Foundry
Holmfirth, Nr Huddersfield HD9 7AW
England
01484 682141
Cast Iron Specialties – rainwater goods, ornamental hopperheads, gully gratings, etc.

David Mitchell
e-mail: scottishironwork.org

J.Rainey & Co. Ltd.
Balheary Rd. Swords Co. Dublin  tel: 01 8401515
roofers, stonework, bricklayers, plasterworkers, steeplejacks.
Ref: Townley Hall, Co Louth,  Navan Church of Ireland.

Stoneware Studios
Pillmore Youghal, Co. Cork
024-90117 / 024-90114,  mail@stonewarestudios.com, www.stonewarestudios.com
supplier of Cast Iron Rainwater goods, Hydraulic lime, lime putty, natural clay paint and plaster.

Ashbourne Roofing and Restoration Services Ltd,
Tel 087-2386468 / 0872593153.
Slating, lead and Copper Roofing, Architectural and Conservation Works,

**Thatch:**

Brondak (Paul Dawson)  17 Rathfarnham Road, Terenure, Dublin 6W
Tel: 01 4903237, 086 8821937, fax: 01-4903238, e-mail: brondak@indigo.ie
Roofs thatched in reed or straw. Also experience in general restoration of both stone wall and earth wall cottages

Peter Childs, Master Thatcher  27 Ard Raith Wood, Tullyallen
Drogheda Co Louth, Tel: 087-2863602  Also grows and supplies straw.

Christopher Brereton  Moods, Robertstown Co Kildare  Tel: 045-860303

Mr Stephen Coady  64 Shenick Rd.  Skerries Co. Dublin  Tel: 01-8494252

John Conlin, Thatcher. Mucknagh, Glassan, Co. Westmeath,  Tel 0902 85784

Thomas Collins, Thatcher  Tel: 061 454896

Martin Fanning  11, The Rise, Balrothery, Co. Dublin  Tel: 01-8411185

Anthony Fanning  Convent Lane, Skerries, Co Dublin

Jimmy Feeney, Thatcher,
Fennor, Oldcastle, Co. Meath Tel: 049 41519 mobile: 086 8143519
Supplier of old breed of straw - Squarehead's Master which he grows himself. Offers advice on plumbing and underfloor heating and repairs to mud walls

Paul Johnson
Cockleshell cottage, Ornamore Castle, Oranmore Co. Galway.

Jimmy Lenehan, Thatcher, Co Kilkenny  Tel: 087 2736930  Jimmylenihan01@hotmail.com

Tom O’Byrne, Thatcher,
41, Townparks Navan Co. Meath tel: 046-9071222, mobile: 087-2764079
Long straw and reed thatcher - scallop maker - hurdle maker - mud wall restoration.

Kyron O’Grady  St. Kieran’s Backhill Rd. Howth Co. Dublin

Dermot Redmond, Thatcher,
Bayview Clonard Little, Co. Wexford. Tel: 053-23797 mobile: 087 2451479

Joe Kellegher, Builder 086 –2537228,  
Ref: Belshamstown Thatched cottage - repair of mud walls

Grower/Supplier:  
Dominick Gryson The Straw and Reed Company of Ireland  
‘Teachlaure’ Baile Mhae, Teamhair (Tara) Co. Meath  
Tel: 046-9026817, 087-4173529 e-mail: gryson@eircom.net

Contractors:  
Joe Kellegher, contractor 086 –2537228,  
Ref: Belshamstown Thatched cottage - repair of mud walls

Consultants for Thatched buildings:  
Brian Simpson, Thatcher ( will advise on repairs & mud walls )  
5 The Park, Balbriggan St. Skerries, Co. Dublin .  
tel: 01 849 4224 mobile : 087 2396 345 email: briansimpson@eircom.net  
briansimpsonthatcher@yahoo.ie

Fidelma Mullane UCG (091) 528829 is a specialist in vernacular architecture.  
fmullane@eircom.net

Consultant Engineers:  
Dermot Nolan & Associates  
Claremount, Meath Road, Bray, Co. Wicklow Tel: 01-2762626  
fax: 01-2762626 Conservation Projects:  
Mayglass Earth Buildings Project Wexford 1997  
Belshamstown Thatched cottage

Architects: Gerry McManus, Rockmount, Claregalway, Co. Galway  
Tel: 091-798874 / 0872837012  
Email: gerrymcmanus@eircom.net  
Architect specialising in the repair and conservation of historic buildings with a  
particular interest in use of lime mortar/plaster.

Dept of Environment, Heritage and Local Government  
Government Offices, Ballina, Co Mayo  
Tel: 096-70677, LOCAL 1890-30-50-30, Fax 096-24222  
Thatching grants – 096-24200, primary residence only, not holiday homes.


A grant of two thirds of the approved cost, up to a maximum of 3,810 euro, is  
available towards the cost of renovating thatched roofs of owner occupied houses. A
higher level of assistance of up to 5,714 euro is available for houses on specified offshore islands. Householders with a medical card may be eligible for thatching grants up to a maximum of 6,350 euro (or 8,253 euro in the case of houses on the offshore islands). In such cases the grant may cover up to 80% of the approved cost of works subject to the maximum grant. For conditions of eligibility and an application form please see the forms online:

Thatching Grant
http://www.environ.ie/en/Publications/DevelopmentandHousing/Housing/
HA2T Memorandum (doc, 45 kb)
HA1/90 - Application Form (doc, 68 kb)
Capital Assistance Scheme Sept 2010 Allocations Table (doc, 114 kb) 21/09/2010

Insurance for Protected Structures incl. Thatched Buildings:
Owners should phone around - you might get very different responses depending on the circumstances.

FBD INSURANCE,
Head Office: Bluebell, Dublin 12, Tel: 01 409 3200
Kevin Whittle, Ashe House, Ardkeen, Dunmore Road, Waterford. Office 051 8500377

Castleacre Insurance Services  Mark Hewlett
Kilmokea, Great Island, Camplie, New Ross, Co. Wexford.
087 935 6205 / 086 022 7799 Fax: 051 388 776
markhewlett@castleacreinsurance.com
www.castleacreinsurance.com

FBD Insurance – Drogheda Office
(Joseph Downey)Donore Rd. Drogheda, Co. Louth, Tel: 041 9836384

FINSURE LTD
Bridge House Baggot Street, Dublin 2
Tel. 01 668 7966 Quote of €1123 average house not thatch €400

HICKEY, CLARKE & LANGAN LTD  - Brokers for Lloyds Insurance
Academy Court Letterkenny Co. Donegal  Tel. 074 912 6688
Main residence approx €900, holiday rental €1,100.

ALAN B. KIDD & CO.
Kidd Insurances Unit 6, Block E,
Nutgrove Office Park, Rathfarnham, Dublin 14 Tel. 01 207 9400

THATCH OWNERS INSURANCE AGENCY
31 Hillcrest Road, London, E18 2RH information only
THATCHED OWNERS GROUP
Hamilton House 91A Shortmead Street
Biggleswade, Bedfordshire. SG18 0BB, Tel: 01767 600707
Membership for owners of thatched properties inc. advice and support.

THATCH UNDERWRITING AGENCIES LTD.
Dolphin House St. Peter Street, Winchester, Hampshire
SO23 8BW 01962 829750. information only Tel: 086-9787683

Ecclesiastical
Insurance for Heritage Properties – only if there is access to the public & properties in clerical use or private houses insured for over €2 million.

www.ecclesiastical.ie 01 619 0345

Marsh Ltd. Stuart Musgrave
Tower Place, East London EC3R 5BU
0044 758 5803 543 087 275 3639
stuart.musgrave@marsh.com
uk.marsh.com/ProductsServices/PrivateClientServices.aspx

Wexford Insurance Gary Johnston
Offer “Period Property Insurance” http://www.wexfordinsurance.com/personal-insurance/period-property-high-value-home-insurance

Offer Thatch Insurance for domestic dwellings and not commercial properties
0818 31 30 30 gary.johnston@wexfordinsurance.com
info@wexfordinsurance.com

O’Callaghan Insurance - Dundalk
Offer product for Irish Victorian and Edwardian Homes but do not cover all Protected Structures or historic buildings. Do not cover thatch
https://www.oci.ie/victorian_edwardian_home_insurance
1890 46 87 37

OBF Insurance Group Ltd., (Bridge House, Baggot St. Bridge, Dublin 4
Thatch
01 660 10 33 info@obf.ie www.obf.ie

http://www.obf.ie/non-standard-home-insurance/thatch-insurance/?gclid=CJnU-eewv8YCFeGw2wodrI4I4w

Insurance4Less.ie
Thatch
http://www.insure4less.ie/home-insurance/specialist-home-insurance

SimplyInsure.ie
Thatch - http://www.simplyinsure.ie/house/thatched-cottages/

Acorn Insurance http://www.acorninsurance.ie/home-insurance-quote.html
**Decorative Finishes / Sign Painting / Artwork**  
Peter McCullen  
Sirocco Design Studios  
Beamore  
Drogheda  
Co. Meath  
tel /fax: 041-9837273  086 836 1982

Miscellaneous:  
Furniture:  
Joe Lawlor 041 9827124 (Clinton’s Chairs)  
Marion McMahon 087 9529517

**Landscaping:**

Dr Philip Blackstock, arboriculturist.  
226 Tullynahinnion Rd  
Portglenone, BT44 8EL  
Tel: 02825 821202, mobile: 07767 393075, e-mail: philip.blackstock@dnet.co.uk
USEFUL ADDRESSES:

The Industrial Heritage Association of Ireland,
Ron Cox, Centre for Civil Engineering Heritage, Trinity College, Dublin 2, tel: 01-6082544
www.steam-museum.ie/ihai

Irish Architectural Archive,
25 Merrion Square
Dublin 2
Tel: 01 6763430, David Griffin, archive director,
Dr. Ann Martha Rowan – Irish Architectural database of Irish architects

Irish Georgian Society
74 Merrion Square
Dublin 2
Tel: 01 6767053 e-mail: igs@iol.ie

Irish Landmark Trust
25 Eustace Street
Temple Bar
Dublin 2
Tel: 01 6704733 e-mail: landmark@iol.ie

Irish Planning Institute
8 Merrion Square
Dublin 2
Tel: 01-6761703

Institution of Engineers of Ireland
22 Clyde Road
Dublin 4
Tel: 01-6684341

Carlingford Lough Heritage Project - Dr John Woods
Teach Eolais
Old Quay Lane
Carlingford
Co Louth
Tel: 042 73888

Dept of Environment, Heritage and Local Government
Ballina – thatching grants – 096-24200

Dublin Civic Trust
4 Castle Street
Dubline 2
Tel: 01 4756911

The Heritage Council
Rothe House
Kilkenny
Tel: 056 70777   e-mail: heritage@heritagecouncil.com

Oldcastle Civic Trust (Thomas Curran, Secretary)
Oldcastle
Co Meath
Tel: 049 41372

Royal Institute of Architects of Ireland
8 Merrion Square
Dublin 2
Tel: 01 6761703   e-mail: info@ria.ie

Ulster Architectural Heritage Society
66 Donegal Pass
Belfast BT7 1BU
Tel: 0801232 550213